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AFTER ACTION REPORT *Auth:CO. 771 TD Bn * 

No.6 *Init: {!-I\(J .. 


*Date: ~ 19#5 .. 
From: OlOOOlA Apr 1945RESTRICTEO 	 .. * * * * * * * * * * 
To : 302400H Apr 1945 

unit: 771 T~ 5fu.. 
Date: 1 lIlSY 1945 

Place: LINDSTEDT. 
Germany 

GSGS 4416, Sheets 15 (Sa1zwede1), ~6 (Wit t e nbe rge ). N3 
(l~1nden). N4 (Hannover). N5 (Braun
sohwe1e), N6 (Stendal), PI (Bocholt), 
P2 (r.:unst er), P3 (Detmold). am Ql 
(Essen). 8Oa1£ -- 1:100,000. 

1. El:D~ 
a. The Battalion orossed the ~HI~m River 1n the early morning

of' 1 Apr1l and moved through to the Ninth US Army left flank w1th 
the 11th Cavalry Grou:) to sorEEn betwEen thE Seoom Brit1sh Army
and the 5th US Armored Division. For the first t1me s1nce being 
committed on 5 November 1944, t~e patta110n met no major unit 
aD such in an advance, reachine the ELBE ~1ver aga1nst only 
scatterEd res1stance. In the midclc ~'f thE per1od, however. 1t 
was rEcalled to re1nforce the 5t~US A."mored D1v1sion when the 
XIII Corps Headquarters a!Xi rear areas am the MSR were threaten
e·d by the sudden appearano", of the short-11ved (13 days) Von 
Clausewitz D1vis1on, hastily formEd from un1ts of the FeldhErrn
halle, SS Viking and Grossdeutschlam. Div1sions e'.ro operating 
urd er the :COCIX Panzer Corps. . 

1:). During the period, members of the vaunt c:d ivehrmacht appear
ed finally to hnve seen thE light a-:D the eight of a lonely Jeep 
CBUSEd men from 15 to 58 years of age--Army, Navy, and ~ar1nE- ...to 
surrn1'!er .. Wehrkre1se VI, XI and III were well represented by . 
the admin1strativE, replacement and tra1nlne units, a" well as 
small battl.; groups, cornma~ed cy SS men, the Horee Guard, air 
field stafts, AAi and searchlight batteries, and convelescents. 
Even an artillery regiment devoted to the launching of V-2s sup". 
p11edPW's. The more important units recorded Were as follow$: 

. 15th ReconnaissancE.Battalion 
6th Artillery Replacement Batta110n 
3rd Parachute Regiment 

64th Panzer GrenadiEr Reg1ment 
6th Ant1-Tank Battalion 
~m Art il1efY Regiment

Von a.lausew tz DIv1sion 
c. Intens1ve a~ rninuttl! search1~ a~ screening Was thE order 

ot the day, a8 thE period emea, with stragglers, deserters, and 
would-be evader. in o1vil1an clothes being rounded up ar.d mster1a1~ 
ml1terial at¥! buried weapons be 1ng uncovered in ,ards. bu1ld1ngs, 
forests, and tields. 

d. '!DEIV' killed am c!!lptured and enemy' equipant deltroyed 
aM/or c•.ptured· during thE PEr10d tol1ow. 

. 	 1t111Ed, 4Q EE 
Prisoners of ~Iar: 12 Oft, 876 tw. (mal\J unreported)
ISIW V~- - - ~ ~ - - ~ ~ - 1 
~g B Guns-----------.-. ! 
'rm~d Ammo Ohass1s - -. 1 
MachinE euna - - - - - - -.10 
"_ )!ultiple U' Guns .. - 13 
Halt track - - - - - - 2 
Imt'~~~11! : : : : : :: ~ 
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2. 	 OWN SITUATION 
a • Se-e--G¥E-P~aoY' Not App11cable. ,.
~. S&E--EN@op~a-Y' Not APp11cablE. ,R£sh""...' ...,:.c • ge-e--9¥e-p~ay" Not Applicable. 

At opening of period ent1re En was .enroute from bivouac in 
KREl3'ElD to assembly area 1n vic DARUP, Germany. Route of March 
was: ST. TONIS, rmr.PE}T, AlDmromK, NIEWKIRK, SEVEL13:N, ISSUM, 
".1 11;SSEL , ·ERUNEl~, :u.13:S~ID, 'E:RL'a:, L13:1~BSCK, W~SS11:RDOR'F, KL. REHi£N, 
GR. REKEN, L:tTTE, assembly area vic DARUP. The head of the cohlml 
reached i'l~SS13:L On;,l'1t>r1l at 0445, am lead veh1cle crossed the 
'q:!IN~ at 0445. Ent1re column had cleared the RHI1"E by 0600. 
Due to congested traffic condit10ns, column was held up for 
several hours in v1c ERLE and L'81:B3CK. Assembly area was reached 
by 1400 and new CP opened in vic 698702 (shEet PI). All Co. were 
closed in assEmbly area by 1600. Co. CP's were as follows: 

Hq. 738720 
::tcn. 733702 

A 721700 (PI)
B 728695 

.C 728698 
As of 1630 on the same day, Co's A and B were attached (VOCO) 

to the 36th am 44th Cav. Squadrons respect1vely.
CO's of (fbmpan1es A and B contacted Sq. Commamer to whom 

thd1r un1t was attached, for further instruct10ns. 
36th Cav. Sq. prepared to move out on night of 1 Apr1l, with 

mission of scrEen1ng XIII Corps left flanlt to N of Mtn15TER. 
36th Cav. Sq. with Co. A, 771 TO Bn. attached moved out of 

assembly ares at 2030 on 1 April. Co. A CP was established in 
vic 031651 in v1c VOG13:L. 3rd Plat established road blocks in 
area between 847787 ~o 889785 (shEet P2).

Co. B was to move out durine early morning of 2 April in 
support of 44th Cav. sq.

GP. and En CF's were to move 2 April prov1d1ng ~;STZR was 
clearEd. 

Quarter1ng party from Gp aID Bn. Hq. lett at 1000 on 2 April 
to secure billets in vic TELGT~ (shEet P2).

As of 021200 Apr11 1945. the status ot M-36 , s in the Bn was 
as follows: Co. A 11 Destroyers operat10nal

Co. B 11" .. 
Co. C 11 	 '~II 

Lt. 'Fackler (ass1st. S-2, acti~ Liaison Officer) lEft Bn. 

CP at 1300 to contact Co. A, whose CP had been rEportEd at 031651. 


orders were received at 1700 on 2 April 1945 to remain in 

prEsent loCation. The town of TBLGTE and v1c had not bEEn taken 
am 'cleared • 

Co B had not left asserbly area at tire plannedj but did ~OVE 
out at 1300 on 2 April 1945. As of 022000 April, they had 
Established CF in vic HOHE1~OLTE at 8178 (sheet P2). Infor~ation 
was received from questioning of d1splaced persons that thErE WEre 
organized groups of as troops in vic ot HOHENHOLTE. This was 
SEnt to Co B. 

Co C durinr this period re~a1ned under Bn. control to act as 
area sEcurity for both 11th Cav. Gp. Hq. and 771 TO Bn. Hq. ~ 
(1) ~cn plat was attached to each firing Co. 

No furthEr word was rEceiVEd fron Co's A or Bj or from Lt. 
?acklGr (Lia1son Officer) who had been SEnt out to cont~ct Co A. 
It wae decided to lEAVE ~ar 'Eoh. in NOTTULN until CP had been 
establishEd. One (1) plat, Co C was IE ft as sEourity. 

Ve~bal orders from CO 11th Cav Sq werE receiVEd at Bn. Hq. on 
3 Apr1l at 0900 to change CF locations. Route of ~arch was as 
follows: NOl'TULN, EAVIXB'.!:CK, ALT1t1'BEltGE, GREV~, SCHt~EDEHAUSEN, 
OSTBE'l1'RN. During the previous evening capt. Claue and Capt. 1/
Van TSSSEI ~ covered a port10n of the route as far as GREVEN 
to asoertain whether or not the bridge at G~EVEN was st1ll in OVEr 
the '!!n:s Canal. The1r reconnnissance d1scloSEcJ two destroyed 
ene~y tenks in vio 795775, wh1ch WEre blOCking the road. 
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Infor~~tion w~s rec@ived that these tanks had been removed 
so colu'fT'n could "9roceed to de st inat ion with no change in planned 
route. When colu~n rEached this pOint. the tanks were found to 
be blocking the road; reconnaissance was ~ade and an alternate 
route. was chosen. Colur.lD reached GRSV~N at 1200. 

The GR~N bridge was in British controlle4 zone. British 
troops and convoys were crossing when Sn colurrn arrived; and even 
though the Bn. was previously given to understand that clearance 
for the Bn's crossing had been secured. the British refused 
permission to cross over the Errs Canal by the GREVEN bridge. 00 
of 771 Tn Bn visited British Corps ~wd Hq to obtain perQission 
to cross. However. British Corps Hq. said that they had previous"
ly inforI:Jed XIII Corps Hq. that it would be necessary to stop 
American traffic on the Greven Bridge. They called and talked 
with a ~TE',.l. Sessiomi of XII! Corps Hq., who instructed the unit 
to return a~ cross the Ens Canal to the south of ~~TER. A Lt. 
Colonel ~itzgerald. Brit. Provost ~!arshall rendered the above 
inforrrat10n to the Bn Cornr'ander. At this tir!'e the Bn. could not 
contact the 11th Cav Gp by any ~eans. 

Bn. CO decided unit would return to vic of HAVIXBECK am re
main there pending orders fro~ CO 11th Cay Gp. Enroute back to 
HAVIXB!CK the Bn. CO received radio cnll from Bn. Liaison officer 
with 11th Cav Gp st~ting that CO 11th Cav Gp wanted the remaimer 
of tne Bn. to prOCEed by quickest possible route without any
further delay to vic OSTBSV'.ERN. Route dec1ded upon was HAVIX
B~CK. T!L~~CK, BO~StNSELL, S~NDEN. AMELEBURWN. H!LTRUP. Rcn Co. 
CO was g1ven rriseion of reconn01tering for bridges crossing Ems 
Canal to south of HUNSTER. He w~s to report to Bn. CO in vic 
HILTRUP. ~€tralndEr of route of r.arch was to be deCided upon after 
canal had been crossed. 

When main column re~ched junction at 871636 (sheet P2) at l60~ 
traffic ~ongestion prevented further ~ovement. The br1dge croes1nc 
the Canal at this pOint was controlled by 5th Armored Div. am 
was being used at the tlce by the supply trains of that Div. 
Column wes halted for two hours. Rcn elements were located in vic 
HILTRUP, as was Lt. ~ackler (Liaison officer who had been sent 
out previous morning to contoct Co A. He was ordered to return 
to the Bn CP with the Rcn. Co. ao. Bn CO returned to po1nt where 
colutrn WAS halted and the bridge at 871636 being cleared at the 
t1me, it was decided that column would be allQwed to cross. M..,6 
Destroyers of Co. C were running very low on gas at this point.
A messeneer was dispatohed to the rear echelon to bring needed 
gas supplies to OTTKARSBCDCHOLT; where 3n. colunn was to halt for 
resupplY. OTTMlRSBOCHOLT WaS reached by 19.00. Lt. Kn1ght was sent 
out at this ryoint to endeavor to contact Lia1son Off1cer w1th 
11th Cav IP.- Radio contact was established between the two 
liaision off1cers ana when situation waE explained to the CO 11th 
Cav GP, he ordEred the ~. to rema1n 1n place until a definite i"'" 
route and time were given. All areas 1n v1c 08TBEVERN, it was 
stated, had not been' cleared. 

One halt-track (Capt. 'Paddoclt, the Bn. 8-2) had been lett in 
GREV£N to endeavor to establish contact with 11th CavGp. He 
could not do so, .and returned to En. CP in ~IARSBOCHO~ at 
2230. CP was established at '867563. Bn. Hq., Rcn Co Hq., Rcn. 
PioneEr Plat, and two (2) f1r1ng plats ot Co C were b1lleted ln 
thls area tor the n1ght of 3 April a~ mornlns If. Apri1, 1945. 

At 0900 on April 4 wora was rece1ved trom 11th Cav GP that 
Bn was to prooe ed to OSTEEV'a:RN immed 1a t e l.1. Rout e ot march as 
dESignated was: DAV'mSBmG, ASCHEBI2tGE, RINXmCllE,AB&:RALOH, 
WOLBiCJt. ALV!RSICIRCH~, EV'S:RSWINKEL, CSTBEV'BRNJ crosslns Ems Rlver 
to be made in vic 112750 (sheEt P2). When column reaohed 
IIIRSWINKEL, ~adio contact was established w1th Capt. Van Tas ••l,
liaison offlcer with 11th Cav Gp, who intormed Bn that only bridse/~ 
suitable tor ~;;~was one to thE east of WARENDORr. Column 
cont1nued to by way or m~HENHORST, WARENDCIl'. ard 
MILTE. . 

Upon arrival 1ft OI~BtfiiK, the CO ot 00 1 was located ard word 
rece1ved as to eotlv1t1es ot that unit trom 2 Apr11 to that time. 
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On morning of 2 April Co A ~oved without incident to GREVEN 
and crossed bridge OVEr ~!r.s Can'll. Lost one (1) ~~-36 at 879793 
with burned-out clutch. Upon ap'1roaching OSTB::N'lRN, their 
column was halte~ by fire co~lng from woods in vic of and from 
thE town of OSTBEVERN. Units concerned (including Co. A) were 
ord ered to dig in on the out skirts of' t own and rer.:ain there 
during thE night of 2 April and e~rly ~orning of 3 April. On 
Forning 3 April the 36th C~V Sq, su,ported by Co. A, assaulted the 
town art! swept 1t cle::>r of the enerry. Road blocks were then placed 
by Co. A end Cav units to cover all possible entrances into the 
town. During the aftc:rn~on of 3 April, Cav GP Hq. had ~oved into 
t own; am Est o.blished CF. 

On 4 April at 0100, a number of GerrrRn foot troops atte~ptEd 
a break-thru fro~ the N and W entrances to the town. Fire was 
w1thheld by Cr-v and TO units because both units were Expecting
their sU':JPly trains, enroute froIr. GREVEN to OSTB~mN, and the 
Gerrr.an SP's were thought to be part of theSE treins. Fire was 
w1thheld becp-use pos1tive identificRtion could not be :.ade. One 
r"-36 in vic 066827 was destroyed by enemy fire. Fire was foum 
to be corr.1!l6 froIt wooded area. ne3r LElRNBROCK am \'1'ESTBWtlRN. 
Another ~~-36 W"!.'S also hit by bazooka in same vic as one abovE, but 
not destroy~d or rendered unserviceable. Co. A expended 15 rOs HE 
90rnm aro SUCCEEded in destroying the followins: 

6- - -75~~ (Ger2an TO) SF 
1- - -r-'arlt IV ehas sis AI!!Iro Carrier 
2- - -St9ff Cars . 
3- - -r.rultiple Barrel c\A Guns 
27 G€rrr.on sold.iers killed am 50 PIiB takEn 

Co. B dur1ng this pEr10d h~d continued th support of 44th Cav 
Sq. 1n acre€n1n~ of ~III Corps left flank. They we~ covering an 
area as far East ElS GLANDo-q'F. One (1) 1-:-36 t!&S lost from enelDJ 
bazook"l f1re which l~n:.'led inside the turret. Co B captured one 
(1) enemy h~lf tr~ck and 40 PWs. As of 041700 April the Co. CP 
wns nt 165962 (sheet P2).

Bn Cp AS of 041600 April WAS openec at 073823 (sheet 12). Co. 
d ana Co. C in conjunction with 36th Cav Sq set up peri~eter 
~Efense of town of CqTBEV~N. E:we~1 road entrance was blocked with 
tRnks and TD' s. . 

~t 2000 on 4 ~prll ord~rs were received that En. was to be 
prF.pare0 to ~ove the following ~orn1ng at 1000 hra to vic MELLE. 

rit 0730 on 5 April, orrlers were received to rr.ove; dEstination 
l'!El.l·~. Closed CP at 0900 ['.nd pr.>ce ed ed by way of WESTENDORF, GUK·· 
DO-q~, LA E':i., ROTH3\T1f'ELDB, NOr..L~, NlNEl\T, am ALTENW'EILLER to MELLE. 
Route of march was change at DISSEN CeCAUS€ ~ead of colum~ was 
receiving small arms fire. ColUMn c9Bt1nue~ by wa1-Qf HIMMER and
DR" 1TTUU to l'"ELtE. Ope ned CP in vic 4 9000 (she e t l!,) at 1400'OD 
5 A~r1l. At 1500 unit was alerted for further ~ove~ent to the 
~ast; destinflt10n to be LUB~ECKE. Further dEvelopments and eneqr
act1vity in the ~rea Gp. w~s then locatEd in ~ade it inadvisable 
to move t~at aftErnoon. 

Oroers were reoeived thgt Gp. am Bn would :Dove at 0830 on 6 
Aurl1. . 

. Co's A RrP B continued miSSion of Bupporting Cav Sq in the 
screening of XIII Corps left flank from GLlHD~ to LUBBECKE to 
]lINDEN. I\t 2000 hrs on 5 April Co. B' n:oved out for MINDEN area. 
Co. C WRS still in reserve ~na re~alned with Bn. end Gp. Hq. Co. 
e p~troll€d town of r·!ELL'E: duriw the hours of dnrkpess. During
the ~fternoon wo~ w~s recEived·that Co. d had destrOYEd Beven (7) 
~lt1ple rot. 40mm guns ane threE (3) multiple mt 20mm guns. 

At 0645 on 6 dpr11 1945, oreer wns rece1ved from 11th Cav Gp 
Hq. to SEnd out a pAtrol to vic H.m~ORD to loole for one (1) 2. ton
am severn.l ; ton trucks w"'tich hr-:d been sent olli the previous )
atttrl100n to tt'!\ll~POt"t prisonErs. :P~trol r~cal Ed aftEr one (1 
hour b~cpuse truc~{ '-'.m jeeps li'1o rc:turnec! to Gp. Hq. /3

At 0900 the ~n (less A ~nd p) left Y~LLE tor LUBBECKE (sheet
to). Route of march - "1~7~, "THa:lnnDCR, LA!n.'.AS BRINK, 
RODImHAUS~, H1!:DDIl\TGHAUS~:~, BLASH~IrI., LUBB'E:CKr!:. CP opened in 
- insert at line 18-se....era~tErEd the town~, .. ,' . 

. - 4 ... i7 ~.r~~· '~L~I)i:It"·U 
llll.')I' h v. 
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lUBBscn at 1230 on 6 April. Co. C with attached ~cn plat. setI up road patrols in the town ~nd established! road blocks at main 
roeds into town. 

C8~t. Clerke. CO ~cn Co., called at 1500 and stated thgt enemy
foot troops had been locqted in woods south of LUBB~CKE in v1c 
605105 (sheet N3). Troop C of 36th Cav Sq, the Rcn plat •• 9~ 
Co. C of 771 TD Bn succEede~ in flushing the enemy out of the 
woods. 87 Pltls were t~ken. . 

At this time Co. B was in r::IND'EN perfor'~ing roe.d p~tro16 and 
setting un rORd ~locks. ~ir€d 10 rds H~ 90mm at suspected
mech1ne gun nE st e in vic 816100; direct lY!lcross the river from 
!UNDEN. Destroyed four (4) buildings in which maohine guns were 
believed to have been 10cRted. 

Co. A nRd opened CP in BI'!R.E:N as of 1200, but opened a twd 
OP qt 1500 in vic ~UND~. Continued support of screen on XIII 
Corps left flank betwEEn r:''!:Ll~ rnd LUB313:CK~·. 

On 7 !rpril l3n (-) continued outpost an' road block LUBBE.CKE. 
I'nd Co's A 'lnd B continued in sU"J-:"Jort of screening !!lieeion by
81eo estqblish1ng road ~loc'.t <Jnd p~trols. 

36th CqV Sq with Co ,\ in su-"'port !'nd attp.ched was to cross 
W~SER ~iv€r south of l'IND1:"J ~nd to screen XIII Corps left flank 
fron: t-!U:!)~N to S;\ CHSEU:!t1G'!:N. 

44th Cav Sq with Co B in su~nort And ettl>ched was to cross 
in same· vic ~nd screen froT ShC~SEU:!lGSN to WUNSTOR? Bn (-) 
wps alerted for movement ~t 1600. PrEpared to move out at 2040. 
Several postpanements due to tI""'ffic congestion set En departurE 
to 04,0 on 8 April. Route of ~arch: EILHAUSEN, EICHHORST,
DUTZEN, cross W~SER ~iver in vic 805060, PETZ~N, TALLtNSEN, 
KESP'6:, M1:ERBECKE to NIBDU.'IOrffiEN. Crossed W~S~R River at 08,0. 
Shortlr ~efor~ ~ro~si~ w~s ~~de CO lfd~ Cav Gp cftt~d for t8E 
~rs~b!\r~ocoi~m~of& ~8p~r~ttli si~gh~P~es~s'~ng~sSl~~ ~~th!~ere. 
~esiBt~nce w~s overcome wlth~ut need of Co. C, so Co. was o~erEd 
to mAintqin its pla~€ ln column. 

Bn opened CP At 1200 in vic 1~EDERrMOHREN at 960l82.(sheet
N3) 00. C opened in viC 960173. Co. ~ openEd vic 955185. Co.,
aDd Co B rerngined att~ch~d to respective Cav Sqs. dS of 15,0 
on 8 April 00. C (less one (1) nl~t) WqS ~tt~ched to 36th Cev 
Sq. One (1) ~l~t W9S to re~qin in vic of Gp and. Bn. CP and 
Est~blished road blocks. 

Per Letter of Instructions #41 ~Ated 0 ~~ril 1945 iSSUEd fr 
11th OqV Gn Hq, ,6th Cav with Corrp8nies ~ ano C of 771 TD Bn 
attqched w~uld kove across the Bordeneu Bridge over the' LEINE 
~1v~r; cross the same in conjunction with the British, ~ove 
south, seize anC' hold the briC'ges in vic RICKLINGEN e", thE 
Autobahn; would reconnoiter in vic ~IELI~~EN end HORcT; would 
Extend reconn'lissiancE scr.een fro~ LEINt rivEr to thE E'lst on 
XIII Corps lett flRnk. Would contl~uE constant contact with 
British on left and elements XIII Corps on right after thE crossing
of the river. 44th Sq with Co. B 771 TD Bn attached would scrEEn 
XIII O~rps lett flqnk from NISDmRNWO~~N to LEI~~ ~ivEr (Exclu
sive) continuE liaison and contpct with British on lEtt and 
84th Inf D1v on right.

At 1910 report w~s received thRt one (1) 1~-36 fron: Co. B had 
been knocked out in vic 202272 from direct t1rE from en enE~ 
SF gun. 12rds HE Rrx' 6 rds :\PC were expemEd on flEEins SP gun.

Early during the ~orning of 9 hpr11, two (2) ~essEngErs
returned to :9n OF with word that an Ilrt 11'lery shell had struc-k
thE CP of Co. A 1n vic BOP.DEn:.U. OnE (1) officerco. C was 
tilled and two (2) officF.r~ (includ ing CO) WerE injured. kvenl
mEmbers of A 00. OF were injured qt tfie SAne time. Capt.
BEAVEr (CO 00. C) WAS rErylRced ~y C~p~. Van Tassel. 

Wo~ was received fro~ 11th CqV Gp P.t 0900 on 9 Apr1l that 
as of 101000 April, the En (lESS one (lao.) was to rEvErt to ,,1 
o~ErgtionDl control of l02d Inf Div. lr 

:en CO stXI 6-, visited CF of l02d Inf Div 1n WERTHER. REce1vEd 
instructions to ,sSE~~l€ En (-) qcross thE LEIN! Riv~r 1n v1c 
OST~W.nD lind procE~d with .... aintenance an' reheb1l1tat1on betore 
returnine: to D1v for further operations. 
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April"1945, Co. C' expemedDur1"llg day o'f; 9 

14 rdB'~ 9OnI'l on direct fire at enemy tanks. 


CP atNrl:I)'€q~1I,iOHR~n closed at 1434> am was schedul'E:cf to oPl'n 

in Poo.~CR5Tj cut destination WPS ChAra',6d to WUNSTORF. ·CP weEt '.'!'" ... 

opened in vic 162265 (sheet N4) ~t 15 0 on 9 ~prl1 1945. 


~e 1')ort WR s r" ce tved t h1l t Co. B ha de st rOYEo one ( 1) enE my

tank in vic 316300 (sheet N4). 

, Cn 101000 April En (less one (1) qo. w1th attached Rcn plat) 

reverted to 102d Inf Div contrOl AS p~eviously instructed. Bn 

(-) closed CP in WUNSTO~1i' ~m procEedeid to cross- U:IN~ R1ver. ' 

OpEned CP in vic 271314 (sheet r~4) ~t 1130 hrs. • 


Co. C asseT-bled in vic HEITLING'ENwHh CP at 280320 (sheet 13) 

Co.- A ~ssemt-led in vic tI'R.I'!:LlThTGEN. All units emberkeo on e. progralI 

of rreintenance am reh~bi11tetlon.' • 


'qeport from Cq. B thpt· ene'!1:'y 'artillery f1rE in v1c of CPat 
444352 htld d1sabled two (2) 21t ton trucks. 

Bn(less one (1) Co. (B co~) EU" attachEd Rcn plat) rema1ned in 

esser.:t-ly erea 'l)erformlne·~Flintenance A~ refUt1ng on 11 April. 

HoweVEr on 11 Aor1l orUerR werF. receiVEd from l02d Inf D1v that 

Bn (-) WE'S to !T'OVE southWf'st of H4iNNOVlm to v1c R.ONN5:NBmG am 

j01n Div in that ~reR. 


Cn 12 A'lJrll Rt 0900 worO w~s ~eceiyed that Bn would not joln 

the ~lv in ~CNNENBERG, but at L~~TE. (sheet N4) Co. C was to 

Join the 406th RCT as it ryess€o thru P..NNOV'ER.(sheet N4). Co. A 

was to j01n 405th as it ,)~8sed in vic (jJ.R;l3DOR? Co. B was to 

remaip with 11th ~v Gp. Route of mar¢h for Bn (-) wes as tallows: 

OSTlt~/.UD, H.1"rTOV~, ctND~TlLN, HC'l-v:i, ~H'm'EN, L1!;HRTE.


OP opened in LEH'qIT~ at 523214 nt l230. 
Co. A joined 405 ~CT in vic LtHRT'!:, Co. C j01ned 406th RCT 


as planned. As of 1800 Co. ~ wps die~osEo as follows: CF at 

819278; .\-1 in "tic 'q'ITHENj ~-2 in vic ROTGESBt11'TEL; A-3 vic 
... 
~~I~: Rl1 plpts were ~re~erEd to conttnue thE edvanCE 1n thE 

zone of thE 405th. 


Co. C closed in vic GI~HORN at 1900; prEpa~Ed to continue sd

vance to P1E "! 'ltd € 1n the zone of thel 406th. 


As of 0930 on 13 Anr11, Bn cr close~ 1n L1HRTE a~ openEd 1n 

GI~HCRN. 


Word receiveC' that onE (1) M-36 fram Co. C had broken br1dge 

in vic HILmSE; r.·...36 was PArt1!l1ly subrniErgedi two (2) reen k1lled; 

threE (3) men injured, One (1) A Co. }'!r-36 oaught firE 1n vlc 

827235. CompletEly burne~. 

Co. C .rovEd forward in it s zone in eU"1port of 406th ROT to vlc 
KCBBtLITZ (sher:t ~5). . 

Co. i, TOVEd t01'WI'~ in it s zone in ~uP'Port of 405th ROT to . 
vic KOCKTl1: Al'X' PECP.ITZ (sheet l\T5). 

En CF opened ln v1c W~NZE (sheet NS; at 1800. C01UltD E~ea
vored to cross thE W~m-1LB1J: CanAl 1n Everal plaCE., 8\4CcEEded 

in do1ng eo in v1c 230365 (sheet l\~). -2 (recovery vehicle) 

broke br1dge at 255360 !U~ had to bE lEtt there u*'trr guard. 


~s at 1900 00. C had one (1) plat A tached to a test toroe 

set up by 5th ~rmor8d D1v. Also rEce1v d wo~ at ttll. time that 

Co. C had two (2) 1!-,6s unoperatlonal 1. v1c Z"C9~lGQ Cue to 

lac~ at boggle wheEls. Co. C cr opEnEd in v1e ~I (sheet N5)~ 


No word W~8 reoeived fro'!' Co. B.·. - , 

Bn. olosed Of 1n v1c WENZ'E (sheet N$) a!XI OPEned v10 BISIWU: 


(SbE~t N6) 1n v1c 588585 ~t 1200 on 14 11')r11 1945~ Route ,ot 

~8rch was w~~ ~IrrIGL~B~N; ~Ea~ITZ JEGGaD~EIT~&' 

5CHWIESAU; ZICHTAU.: GR. 1!:NG~Sl!;N; Oi_LBI; ~'IUSND , .....: 

rARITZ; BIC!YA1UC. 


The Bn ,CO dEolded to GOnt1nuE to vl~ 
II 

ST~L aDd eatablisb OF 

there. C? was OlOSEd in 'J!IISr'A~K at 133Q hrs srd 
ope." 1n 
STENDAL (788528)(Sbeet N6) nt 1530 hrs. i 

Co. d complete" at this t 1me , was ats.8mbl1. 1n rio OSfER!&:RG. I~ 
Co. it or e~ SECO~ plat. was in v1c:. GA1U)ELa:GO (sbeet !f6) 

~na 1st pl.t. 1n v1c ST!ND.~L, 3rd plat. ltD v1c BCESTIL. 
on 15 .\prll Co. A cr ,:,oveCt to vic 5T~AL. Sec. ~18t. re

ma1nEd in v1c GARDtLm~. Ort"ers were rJctivecS that Bn (-) was to 
in1t1ate a rlgld P1"o!I'B1r of ~B1ntEnancl llDJ rehabil1tation 1n 
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preparat 10n tor .,lA.nned cross1ng of ELBE: 1n the future. 

On April 16, 3n Li~isOn off1cer with 1020 D1v Arty brought
information that Co. , would come u~er operational controlof 379th FA Bn am Co. C under 380th ~'.\ Bn.CO's of Cos A am C 
¥,rE to contact CO'sof 379th F'\ Bn and 380th FA Bn, and werE 
to be in position to rent'ler supporting f1res on n1ght of 18 
APril 1945. 

Companies t\ and C were also instructed to reconnoiter for 
dlrect t1re posltions in SU?port of a ~robable river crOSSing by
the l02d Inf Dlv. 

CO. A ~laceo one (1) pl~t in 1~lrect f1re position in vic 
8:51517 by 1900 on 16 April,1n preparat10n to Bu,?port fires of 
1024 J)iv Arty. Co.:\ had one (1) plat in BORSTEL eM one (1) 
1n vic GARDELEGEB. . 
, Word was received fro~ Co. ~ that Co. had assgmbled 1n v1c 

ARENDSEa: (sheEt M6). One Tll~t was on west side of lalte and onc 
oneaet slde of lake. 

COt C re!!lained asse~bled, 1n vic OST~BERG(sheet N6). 
On 17 Aprll Co. C reconn01tered for both dirEct and 1mirEct 

tire positions ln assigned ~ector. (see overlay #2). TherE was 
no Oh!UlgE in Any locations as of 1701 on 17 A.~"'r11 1945. 

At 1800 on 17 April, cq11 from XIII Corp~ orderEd Bn. to 
reOVE out in support of 5th Arrr.oreo D1v. Bn (less one (1) Co.) 
was to be attached operationally to 5th Armoried Div for mopping
up operations. Co. C w~s to Join CCB (5th ,.rim Di~) at TANGELH; 
Co. " to joinCCR in vic ffiUNAU. Rema1nder of Bn to rroceEd to 
area v10 STOCKH~IM. Route of ~e:rch: ST'E:NDAL. BISMARK; BRUNAU; 
CHT£INITZ; ROHRB1RG; STOCKHEIM (sheet NS). Bll. CPci08ed ln 
STtNDAL a8 ot 2300 on 17 Apr11 and opened v1q STOCKHEIM at 0630 
on 18 apr1l. M1i11110n 8S assisn€d Bn. was to isu.,port 5th Arm D1v 
ln preventing attAcks on north flank of XIII iCorps. " 

Co. A WBS located, v1c WINT~FELD (ShEEt ~}. temporar1l13. 
Co. 0 WIlS 10c~tEd in vic AHLUM (shEet ~)I. 
Co, 13 Bent word that Co. was d 18,OSEd as follows I CF aD2 

3rd Pl"t. at 530827 .. 2~ plat. at 517851 am 1st Flat 1n s.1LZWE
DSL (M-5). . 

All oo~pBnlea hae estab11shed road .blocks and scnt out arEa 
~tro18. Co. 0 plaoed 3rd plat. in v1c H~~ (shEet NS) to ' 
road blook and outpost the town in.conjunct1qn with thE 
Armored IDl. The rema1rdcr ot Co. C pertor.me~ "the same m1ss10n 
1n '9'le 'BLUM' (sheet· NS). : 

'Reoe 1ve-d word from Co. A that Ent lre Co. lhad tr.oved a8 of 1520 
to vle 345765 (lG). 1st rlat. Co. A moved atl 2000 to v1c
145.645 (MS). ' ' . 

On 19 ',Pl'~~ ~9.5 Co, 0 plaoed 2~ plat. ~n v10 MELLIN (aheet 
:t5~ to fl ~a~~".rDa4blocks ~ 3rd plat rEma~nE~ a't }{ANUM per
t:o.t~ • .,.. m~,,~.~on. . t' 

'.CQ~ S "_i_it 1ft posit ion as 1nd lcated OYE. 
Co.' A-CP. 21il 'I"lat.: ana 3rd!)lat in v1Q 4$765 (sheet MS).

let Plat .:."ae ~ett 1ft position at 245645. ,:' , , , ' 
, 0lIl 01' 4url~ :~ .p1aht :ot 18th AF1l aut mornlns 'of 19tb " 

'PJ'.1l!'·' ,ret plat, 00. O. 1n'vl0..HANUM (shee.t ) had to d••~zeol 
0111 ( ) "merloan helt t~oll: co~lete wlth Ge 1'1 sold1.... 1fho"t.... to·1:>ft._ thru tt~6 road blocks. Al 0 deltrol""' two (2) 
..~ .taU 0&1'1 ·aDS ,t"o ,lIu1ld 11188 oocu,1Ed '1 :Germall ,0141.1"1.
'DPI.... ' l.I nt. n~. ,. , ' ,", 
, ,eta. •.,... 1'1'9' "al echec1uled to attack to te North on .orD1DS 
of eo 'pattI. ' HGWeYIJt, ,t~ 'Qhe"uled attack' 'a" poiltpoae4 '~•. : : : 
hN .0 tbatoleanl128 up o:perat1ons oould ,be pleted betore:' 
.t~ ...ttt18 to the North. fOR an:1 COB were to ork dlrecitlS to the 
n9l't,1l to the SUB, 1t1~er. the 29th Div. tOl,l 11t16them estel••IUDS /, 
out "at' a"al. Co. 0 v.. to ,up!,)ort attaokot OOB v'Uti direct ." 
t1re trOll vl0 HAJIOX. ,~I' " 

At '2000 on 19 Api'll lb.• S·, talked with .., 5th U'Id lUv. ' 
a.., vaa lDtol'J!ll~ tbat l3ft lea. one (1) CO.R ld ,be attaob~a· tOI" . " 

, I· 
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operational purposes to the 11th Cav GP as soon as 5th Ar~ D1v 
attack to the North toOl{ T'l'1ce • 

. Co. C T.aintaineo one (1) plat in HANUM; one (1) sect10n 1n 

AHr.UM; one (1) plAt in l~ELr.IN; one destroyer in STOCKHEIM (Op

protect10n). All ~~-36'sexc€rt one at STOClatEIM were being used 

as road blocks. . 


There was no change in posit10ns of Co's A and B • 
.On 20 A::;ril there W'?8 no change in pos1tions ot Oo's A and C. 

However Co. 3 attachea to 11th CaY Gp had shifted pos1tions.
One (1) 'Jlat we'B in vic T~I:r:;:IGL1J:B~N; one (1) in vic KUSEY aid 
one .( 1) plat. in vic NBm'mCHAU rema1n~d with Gp. Hq. All 
pl~toons were used in setting u~ road blocks. 

AS of 1800 on 20 April Bn (-) was attached to 11th Cay Gp.
Co. B Was J;lttached to 44th Cav Sq and Co. C to 36th Cav Sq.

Co. A was to rE'1rain with 5th Armored Div. who in turn attach
ed the Co. to the 202d -rA GP. 1st plAt to 2d trA Bn; 2d plat 
to 561st ~A. Bn a!Xi 3rd rlat to 261st ~,\ Bn. Hlss10n was to pr()004 
tect the artill €ry Bn from ene~ srmor threats. 

On 21 A~ril quarter11~ ;arty lett ~or NEUFERCF~U (sheet NS).

Bn left vic STOCKHEIN ~t 0900 to j01n 11th Cay Gp in 

NEu-rERCm. U. Bn opened cr in r.rE~mCHA.tJ at 1030 Ars. 


Co. C CP established in vic RUSEY. 1st Plat. in v1c·3l2538;
2nd llat. 276529 and 317537. One plat (3rd) rema1ned in KUSEY. 
~oad blocks were established in vic of all above locations • 

. Co. :3 had one (l) plat in vic ~IprIGL'E3EN (sheet NS) an1 
two in vic NEU?ERCHAU. 

At 1230 following shifts in position took place .....lst )lat
Co. 13 to cover arEa froJ!l TTUITIGLEV1:N to J'EGGAU; one plat Co. C 
to cov~r Area trom W~NZE (exclusive) tp TRIPPIGLEBEN. Six M-36s 
ot Co. C remained in v1c KLOTZE (sheet NS). TWo Co. B platoons 
were to re~a1n 1n ~~~ERCHbU•. 

Co. A attaohed 202 -rA GP. set up road blocks 1n follow1ng
locations: A-I 

1st SEct. 314750 
Sec Sect". 295750 

A-2 
1st Sect. 345770 
Sec Sect. 318770 

A-3 
1st Sect. 292780 
Sec Sect. 280750 

cr 10cat10n 345765 (sheet M-5)
As of 1800 the wooded area surrou~ifl€! KLorZE (to N, NEt E, SE, 

am S) were cleared of all er.erny re.s!stance. Ccmptnies B an1 C 
recalled all plats to assemble in vic of their respect1vE CFS. 

Co. B estab11shed road ~locks in and about vic NEUFERCHlU tor 
cr protection of 11th Cav Gp ~nd En. Hqe

Co. C a8se~bled platoons in vic 261528 (sheEt,N5). 
On 22 April Co. B and C pOSitIons remained the same. 
Co. A closed in vic SALZWE:D~L at 1500 and eBoorted r.:. Bn. ot 

202d "A. Gp to ·v1c LUCHCW (sheet ~'~-5). CP located at 297910. 
1st rlat in vic REHBOCH (294950); sec plat.--one section at 
285918, secom sEction at 273939; 3rd plat in vic 310921. 

on 23 Apr11 Co. ?3 sent one (1) plat. to aot as protect1on tor 
the 11th Cay Gp Hq. which ~oved to v1c KUNRAU and ~as placed in 
v1c 225460 (sheet NS).

Co. C was moved to town of ~TT.rtnl'mCHAU. 
On 24 april there ~9S nc ch~ngE inpoe1tions or miSSion ot 

ggnt~o!nc&tC~thAf~ ~i~~ ~~ toI~~dr~,fi~i!aStt~v~ao~nFfgaea~Df~ vic 
W~~'lZt (she et N-5) '.,

Co) sEa rXl C we re pe tior!: it1€! ~on~ :~a t ro1s in as s1ened areas ae 
per 1nlJtruct10ns. (SeE oVfrloy 13 and ;attacheC!, instruotion shEet)..

All CO!D'1an1e s cont 1 nue" to pe'Ttormma1nt e nanCE am hold 
supply Checks thruout 25-26 April. 

()rdere were rEceive~ verbally tromXIII Corps ATO on 26 Apr1l 17 
that BIl••"s a@a1n to revert to contro~ of ,CG l02d Int D1'9'. 
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~ RtSTF~rTt:1l 
B-n, CO and S-3 visited Div. Hq. and received 9.rea I/or occupation, 
screenil1.'E, !'1e!3rching. and :101iclng. Plans were nade to move 
to assign€0 area as of 1400 on 27 April 1945•. 

On 27 April Bn. S-3 visited XIII Corps Hq. and received final 
verification on planned move and occu~ation of new area. 

Bn~ com:r:'le te move0 froT!} vic NEUF'S1CHA U to assisned area 
(see overlay .#4). CF located in LINDST~T (574504); Co. A in 
K.\SSI!:CK (543498); Co. E in RE1~STEDT (504474); Co. C CF .t 
Hi:I'·~STSDT (506474) am two :,lat. in TRUSTEnT (551467); 3rd plat 
was locBte0 at airryort (513507) performing guard duty; Rcn Co. 
In AI.G$r~STEDT (513507). All units had closed in assigned area by 
1700 o~ 27 April, 

On 28th A:;::>ri1, all com:1anieB bEg~n senrch, police, and Bcreen 
of a"aiC'ned R.reas (see overlay #4). Rcn Co, placed guards on two 
(2) hospitals and one (1) !)harmacy in vic GARD2LEGEN, Co. A ani 

:1 patrOlled area as desil!nated on overlay i~4. 


G~~ELEGEN was subdivided 80 t~at all units wou1n receive an 

~qual :p\,rtion to screen, po11ce and search. (See overlay #5). 


Rcn Co. was relieVEd of ~uarrl on instnllations in GARDELEGEN 

by unite of 701st Tank l?n. on 0800 on 29 Arril. 


On 29th ana 30th April the TIn continued to establish mi11tary 

gov't 1n assicned erea. T:re1iminary search, )011cE, and screen of 

the ar~a had beEn cO"l1!)leted am a morE systematic and thorough

PEarch had been initiated at the close of the period. 

fot.al Ammo ExperxHturc during period: 
128 HE - - - - 46 Arc 

'Remarks: 
During the pursuit ~haBE of the attack from the RHINE to 

the !~E, in which this Bn. played a :;::>art, some points were made 
VEJ"Y clear and Gertaln definitE conclusions drnwn: 

1. A Tq.nk DEstroyer En. is exceedingly versatile 1n use. 
(During t'1e period the En. wor\ted with infantry; artillery; armor, 
am oava1ry.

2. Su~ply ~roblem in the pursuit phase is one of prime
iMportanoe. The greatest difficulty encountered was in keeping 
sufficient fu€l and lubricants on ham. The 8I!10unt of l!ns 
Y!EC€Ssary to refill E\ TD 3n. is ap~;roximate1y 12,000 gals. ani 
rresent transportation ~ermits only half a refill to be carried. 
When great dist~nces are covered rEgt-_larly (as they were duri!l8 the 
pest o~erations) anO a grEat ~a~y column nnrchE8 uaed; the milE
age per gallon on the I,If-36 is grell-t1l" reduceci.. ThE T/o an1 E ot 
the TD 3n. is entirely lnl\~equnte aa far as fl:el transport VEhicles 
are ooncr-rned. 

3. It was also found advls(able (whf.n possible to sEcure)
to carry at l€~st one (1) or ~ore spare boggie wh~e1s on each 
M-36. Twice during th€ :'flst PEriod bOrtgies ;'/f,re not available in 
suffioient quant1ties am 1~-36s were unoperatlonal because ot this 
l-aoltt In the rursuit phaSE of an attac!~, a unit should carry as 
muohof all thE n-,oeseary itE!!!lS that it possibly can. Supply ·linES 
WEre always stretched to the ~r€akiD8 ~01nt. 

4.. AdT!Jinistrative dirf1oult.les increased considerably in 
the pursu1t phase. Thr:y are too otten torsotten, when aotually
th" arE more essent1al. 

',APiIN1S'l'RhTlVE . 
a,tatus of Strength or Co~nand and reinforcements nEEded. 

'(1) Offioers ~nd warrant offiCErs:
Author zed ASBlgned Shortage 

Hq. 00. 15 13 2 
RQlh Co, 7 1 0 
• C&. 6 5 1 
! OQ. 6 6 0
Q Co~ 6 6 0 . 
t«e~. 'Det • 1 1 0 1'1 
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(2 ) Enlisted Een 

Authorized 	 Assigned Shortage
HQ t Co. 	 105 105 o 
l\cl\ Co. 	 115 113 2 
.00. 	 124 123 1 
1\ Co. 	 124 126 2 (overage)
c Co. 124 121 3 
r~ed. De t • 15 16 1 (overage) 

b~ Casualties 
(1) Officers and 'Ilarrant officers: 

Stcl{ , Gassed, Hound ed 
Killed Evac Non-evac Captured r::issing

Hq. Co. 0 o 3 o o 
Rcn Co. 0 1 1 o o 
~ Co. 0 o 2 o o 
B Co. 0 o 1 o o 
C Co. 1 2 o o 
red. Det. 0 o 6 	 o o 

(2 ) 	 'Enlisted l(en 

Sick, Gas,8cd, t:lounCed 


Killed 8vac ~:on-cvac Ca~tured Missing
Hq. Co. 0 3 27 o o 
Rcn Co. 1 9 26 o o 
A Co. 2 15 17 o o 
B Co. 0 15 18 o o 
C Co. 2 9 23 o o 
l~ed.Det. 0 0 3 o o 

el':t~4.8DneJ1B oaptured : 565 (e st imated) 
d. Evacuation 

< 

casualties divided approximately as follows: 
Twenty-five percent through 3atta1ion l~edlcal Detachment, am 
seventy-five percent throurh l~ed ica1 insta11at ions of units 
to which the Battalion was attached; l02d Inf. Div., 11th 
Cav. G~., and 5tn Armored Division. 

e. (1) The fol1owin~ officerc were assigned to the Battalion 
during the month of April 1945: 

~cn. Co. 2nd Lt. Charles H. Hall Platoon Commander 
B Co. 1st Lt. Stanley C. \-{a'd1d II II 

C Co. 2m Lt. Wilbur K. Jacoby '! .. 
l~ed. Det. 1st Lt. Corley W. O:l om Bn. iJIedical. Officer 

(2) The following officers were lost to the Battalion• during the month of April 1945& 
Rcn. Co. 1st Lt. Herbert F. Hallet Platoon Co~mandEr 
C Co. 1st Lt. John H. Petersen " II 

C Co. 1st Lt. Robert C. Lemley Co. EXEC. Officer 
C Co. Capt. '{TaltEr S. Beaver Company CommaMer 
C Co. 1st Lt. John F. Eonahan Flat oon Commander 

Med. Det. Capt. Louis A. Lobe s Bn. I-Cedica1 Officer 
• f. Decorations awarded during month of A.pri1 1945 • 

(1) PurplE Peart 
OffiCErs 2 


. Enlisted Men 19 

(2) 	 Bronze Star 


Officers a 

Enlisted I"en 3 

(3) Silver Star 
Officers 1 
'Enlisted Een 0 

g. Status of Su~~ly 
The sup~ly Situation was made Exceedingly trying at timES 

during thE period because th~ unit was engaged in a· pursuit
phase of battle. 

The preSSing need was for nore fuel and lubricants. 
Replacements On ~ehicleB came through very rapidly. At 

the close of the period the Bn. was lacking only one (1) 
~~-36 de stroyer. ~ '1

At ti~es it was i~posolble because of distance involved 

'. 
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for immEdiatE evac,uation. However, it was cnrried on con
tinually with the equipment on hand. 

Capturec ~roperty and equipment which haG been found during 
the screEn, search, and police of the area has bEEn evacuated 
in accoraance with Annex #1 to Letter of Instruction #82 from 
Hq. l02d Inf. Div., d~tEd 1100B, 26 April 1945. 

Certain it El!1S of sunply such to.s following were listed as 
critical at end of thE period: 

(1) 	 StOVES, coo~cing, l-burner 
(2) 	 I-Icaters, w[\ter, inmErsion type 
(3) 	 O.D. pants and 'shirts and cleaning and 

~)rEserving material. 

-~ 

DAVID DeG S~nTH, 
Lt. Col. J FA, 
Command in£!. 

'-,7. 
Ai 

" 
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